Induction of apoptosis by mistletoe lectin I and its subunits. No evidence for cytotoxic effects caused by isolated A- and B-chains.
Type II ribosome inactivating proteins (RIP II) are generally known to induce apoptosis in human cells by the inhibition of protein biosynthesis. Recent data from mistletoe RIP II proteins (eg. mistletoe lectin I; ML1) suggest an additional mode of apoptosis induction through the binding of their lectin part to certain cell surface receptors as is known for some human galectins. In order to clarify this possibility, we used highly sensitive flow cytometric apoptosis assays and mistletoe hololectin subunits of proven purity to show that neither human lymphocytes nor Molt-4 cells undergo apoptosis after treatment with isolated lectin-type B-chains. In contrast to earlier investigations, only the hololectin was able to induce apoptosis in these assays. We conclude that direct apoptosis induction by mistletoe lectins occurs only after uptake of the molecules into the cell due to the action of the ribosome inactivating A-chain.